
 a  Safe     for     all 

 Have     you     ever     felt     safe     in     a     community     where     you     can     talk     to     someone?.     Well     I     have,     I 
 feel     safe     at     Bethany.     If     You     don’t     know     what     Bethany's     like,     it     is     a     good     school     and     you 
 will     feel     welcome.     I     started     going     to     Bethany     in     4th     grade     and     now     I'm     in     8th     going     to 
 9th. 

 When     I     first     started     going     here     I     was     nervous     because     I     didn't     know     if     I     was 
 going     to     make     friends     and     if     people     would     like     me.     But     as     time     passed     I     wasn't     nervous 
 anymore.     People     talked     to     me.     The     teacher     remembered     the     kids'     names     and     mine     .     I 
 just     felt     at     home.     As     time     passed     and     now     I'm     in     8th     grade     going     to     9th     almost     all     the 
 teachers     know     me     and     I     know     them.     The     teacher     I     had     in     4th     and     5th     still     talks     to     me     so 
 I     feel     welcomed     everyday     at     school. 

 When     I     think     of     high     school     I     also     feel     nervous     but     I     know     from     past     experience 
 that     it     will     be     ok     and     that     I     will     get     to     know     the     teachers.     Bethany     is     also     a     small     school 
 and     almost     everyone     knows     everyone     so     I     believe     people     feel     as     welcome     as     I     did. 

 I     chose     to     prompt     A     safe     community     because     I     wanted     to     tell     people     how     safe     I 
 felt     at     Bethany.     I     think     I     will     graduate     from     Bethany     because     I     like     the     school.     If     you     are 
 planning     to     join     Bethany     I     would     because     you     will     feel     welcomed     and     you     will     have     fun     I 
 also     know     that     you     will     make     friends. 

 That's     all     I     have     for     you     so     don’t     let     the     nerves     get     to     you     and     try     something     new. 
 What      I     told     you     was     a     personal     story     and     I     wanted     to     tell     people     how     I     felt     at     bethany. 
 Thank     you     for     reading. 


